
Inserting the batteries 
Remove the right outer shell.

Insert a tool or finger under the edge of the clamp and pull it out 3–4 mm.
Press/slide the clamp down. Remove the shell. Insert the rechargeable AAA NiMH 
batteries included with the product.

Charging your headset 
Connect the charger to the charger jack on the headset. Charge the headset for 8 
hours to achieve the maximum battery capacity.

Switching the headset on and off 
Press and hold the On/Off/Mode button for two seconds to switch the headset on 
or off.

Bluetooth pairing 
The headset can be paired with and connected to Bluetooth units that support A2DP, 
HFP and HSP. 
NOTE that you can only stream stereo sound/music from a unit (mobile phone, 
computer, etc.) that supports the A2DP Bluetooth profile.

•	 Ensure	that	the	headset	is	charged	and	switched	off.
•	 Press	and	hold	the	On/Off/Mode	button	for	five	seconds.	

This puts the headset into pairing mode, which is confirmed by a voice 
repeating:  “pairing mode”. 

•	 Activate	your	telephone’s	Bluetooth	function	and	search	for	new	units.	
After a few seconds “Peltor WS5” will appear on the screen.

•	 Select	“Peltor	WS5”.	
•	 If	the	phone	asks	you	for	a	password,	enter:	0000
•	 Pairing	is	confirmed	when	the	voice	says:	  “pairing complete”.

Managing phone calls 
-Answering calls
Incoming phone calls are indicated with a ringtone in the headset. Answer by 
pressing briefly on the Bluetooth button 
-Rejecting a call
Reject a call by pressing and holding the Bluetooth button .
-Voice dial
Press briefly on the Bluetooth button .
-Redial
Press and hold the Bluetooth button for 2 seconds.

Adjusting surround-sound volume 
Increase volume. Press the (upper) + button 
Decrease volume. Press the (lower) – button  

Adjusting call volume 
You can adjust volume during a call by pressing the (+) or (–) buttons. Press briefly 
on the On/Off/Mode button and then (+) or (–) to adjust the surround-sound volume 
during a call.

Adjusting streamed-music volume 
You can adjust volume while streaming music by pressing the (+) or (–) buttons. 
Press briefly on the On/Off/Mode button and then (+) or (–) to adjust the surround-
sound volume during music streaming.

Changing settings in the Configure menu 
The headset has a Configure menu where you can adjust settings. To access the 
menu, press and hold the (–) and (+) buttons for 2 seconds (with the headset 
switched on). Access to the Configure menu is confirmed by a voice saying:  
“menu”. 
To change the settings, use the (–) and (+) buttons. To move on through the Configure 
menu, press briefly on the On/Off/Mode button. See the next page for information on 
how the menu is set up and where the functions are located.
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Press and hold on/off/mode button for 5 seconds

Bluetooth Pairing Mode

Press and hold the On/Off/Mode button for 2 seconds

Surround ON, Bluetooth ON

Press briefly or hold the + button

Surround volume +
Bluetooth volume +

Use on/off/mode
button to skip
between surround  and
bluetooth volume  in
bluetooth streaming
mode

Press  briefly  or hold the - button

Press and  hold the - button
and the + button for 2 seconds

Bass Boost
Change settings  (on/off) with the - + buttons

Equalizer
Change settings (low,normal,high,extra high) with the - + buttons

External Input
Change settings (on,off, boom mic) with the - + buttons

Side tone
Change setings (off,low,medium,high, extra high) with the - + buttons

Music limiter Mode
Change settings (on, off) with the - + buttons

Balance
Change settings (right,center, left) with the - + buttons

Default reset
Reset to  factory default

Surround volume -
Bluetooth volume -

Use on/off/mode
button to skip
between surround and
bluetooth volume in
bluetooth streaming
mode

Bluetooth function activated . Uniit paired

Press  briefly on the on/off/mode button

Press  briefly on the on/off/mode button

Answer - press briefly on the Bluetooth button

Answering calls

Press and hold the On/Off/Mode button for 2 seconds 

Bluetooth function not activated . Unit not paired

Surround ON

Surround volume +Surround volume -

Press  briefly on the on/off/mode button

Press  briefly  on the on/off/mode button

Press  briefly  on the on/off/mode button

Press  briefly  on the on/off/mode button

Press  briefly  or hold the - button Press briefly or hold the + button

Voice Dial

Voice Dial - press briefly on the Bluetooth button

Reject calls

Re Dial

Reject -  press and hold Bluetooth button  

ReDial   -  press and hold Bluetooth button for 2 seconds
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